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A Great NewspapFr M~n and ·Indust-
rial Figuie is Gone · . I i I 
' 
LON DON, Au~ust 14.-Niscount ~.orthcliffe died 10.12 
rhh' ~\c11hlay m o rning-. His 1end was peaceful a'nd painless. Tilt> Snhntlon Army Congm111 bad 
. I • fh t! llC\\', \l.'US n o t a Sl!rpriSC, 3S bulletins Of the past WCek very llUCC~ful 01ienlng ml!t!Unp. 
r , When the c..x11rC11.1 iarrlTC!CJ on Bill· 
indtt:Hcd tl:c pa t ient co1:1l<l not live. The nature of his ilt- urtlny "t 3.la, lhl're Willi " publ'c 
' d ) d A b d ncc11(lon to C'.ommh1;lonor Sow10:1 
nc:is i-; lhlt y.:t iVU o c , ·bu~ is expect~'!' to C ma e public and )lrs. Sowton, 'l.t. Cul. Adbl·, anJ 
i;ho1'rh'. There is · great s p e culatio n among the public as to nlJ tho vlsltor11 . . whlch w1111 llD lnde'C 
· · I ~ · ot tho cnthu11lnsm with which tho 
\rhat polh: ~· his p ape r s will ~ow ado pt. Since the war they c onnnls::!oncr 13 behti; grcctod ever ha\·~· :1hr:1 ~0• o ppose d Lloy d George's Administration with since. • l · SUXI>,\ \° the exception of its d1: :tli11gs with Ireland. Tltn Porndo wMch took pince al 1:l 
1. • f N 1 ·ff • d · . o'clock on Sunday morning WOlfl onu l he C IUSC 0 c rthc I c s cath tn medical terms was ot the bc3t over huld by tho A:-my In I 
"11ktdtivc cndoc::iri ti~ s trc ptocial Septicemia and terminal 
1
st. John'&. The · 1hrcc city cor11• 
• ., • . · I unllt'll, belnit reinforced by tho urc 
· S}'.J'l!OpC. (Sec ob1tu:lry nqt1ce, page 4.) . 11::ivlng gunrtla wbo mntlo their first 
t · I ~ 11ubllc nppcor:incc In uniform. 1al110 
- ~---· - n good number of \'l!11ltlng . olflcol'll. 
r~TTL~i° T-i¥ .ciME ] I AND~ STILL . THEY GO i 
Leaving the No. 1 Cltndol the pro-
Cl'lllllon p~occoded by woy of HiunU-
ton and Patrick Stroeta to the home 
or Colonel MarUn, "'bcro a b:alt wns 
called while tho CommlHloner 1;avo 
n 11hart ntldl'ClllS t'<>mpllmentlng them 
on their appo:mi.nco and numerical 
~rUl~h. anti ut'glng them to bo 101·111 
to Goil and tho Army an1l "trlve to ho 






• • I l ' 
alon then proccodod by wny or Lc-
Marcbant Ro:ad, B:arter'a Hill and Now 
Gower Street. bock to tho Cltudol, 
wbere a malted Holfnen nfecllng wo.a ftccra who were rormorl1 coDDeCted 
,,olldactec$ bJ the Comm!aloner. with the work In Newfoundland. Be 
At I p.m. a public rocepllon wao auured tho congregation that be 
tM qommlu!onera In tho )fu. brought bis own aalnUoo loYe with 











·,.er>' 11p<'Clnl lnterC11t. ffo got 1111 In- wn11 ror omcors. locul omcora iand omcer DDd soldier to remember tbelr 
.. a enom na one. a . Individual reapanalblllt.1 for the 1uc-
dor Cook presided, ond be· aplratlon ror the Army In lh<i rl!JllY (IC soldlors, nntl took tho form or a pre- cesa or tho Con~eu. 
t.L; COL Jllu1,ln and Anny Olfl· n fl11hermnn wh11 br.ivcd Ute North 
1 
lhnlnnry welcon1c to tho Commlaalon-
~ '!'0'9 present on tho pint· !Attnntlc In 11 !JO ton trawler: "Wo put or nnd party. The No 1. Citadel waa The band then pla)'ed, after wblcb' 
i';.~ Dr. Campbell, Meaara. w . . hor no.so to tb11 wind nnrl do tho befit 'i well filled ror tho occasion and en· Commluloner Sowton PYO a 1bort 
• C.Ye. w. B. Jennlnp, C. E. Hunt, we can." So tho Army dO<'':I antl so thuslasm rnn blgh tbroui;bout tbo addre11 on the four cuentJ&l1 of aol-
JL B. Q>wau. Wm. Tbompaon, I. c. It gets through. Tho Comml11Kloncr 1 whole meeting. "Stood up, stand up dlcrablp, 1taUng that the four uucul-
Morrlll. Dr. Alex. Rumsey, Hon. Alex 'rcforretl to the year t llR2, 11!1 tho Y<'nr 1 for Jesus.'' IJnod out by Colonel Mar· Uat QUlllUos for 1ucceuru1 'IOl'Ylce lta 
W M •• 4 C t L " ft of pcrarcullon of the Army wh"n In tin, w1a11 sung heartily by the congre· tho ranks or the arm1 were Gulle-o 
· ewa ... ·•P · nen... I · I Sal aU Ill UnJ•• Co 
I ••for ('ool l1lllde a Torf olfocllve l:lni:lnml thcr" were 5G! Solvntlonls ts gallon. Commandant Stickland In- euneaa, v on ..,, , 11 addreaa In welCtlmlng the dlatln- knockud tlown nnd beaten In lhb l volketl U10 dMne blessing on the 1l1tency, and Earneltneu. Space I plabod Sahallon Anny OlfkenJ tn streets. Hnpplly this hns tllsn1w:ureil gntherng. ofter which Staff Capt. will only permit of a moro thon paSll 
ltho City. Ho p1thl 1;rent lrlbute to froJ11 nil countries. j Tille)·, General Secreto~~· led the Ing reference to what wa1 a reall1 t the. work of tho Army. referrlnc; , The story of the work In fndln congregaUon '.? slng1nr Ob Bound· aplendJd address. Su.tree to ny Iha& oapeolally to tho 11001111 work acC11m· showed ho\\· the Army conquor1' wh<>n less Solvatlon. It wu listened to with rapt attenJon ' pllshed. 01pruslnr; the hope that tho 1>1hors tall. The Arm)' 11uccocdcd tu I Colonel Martin In a few well cboa· by the consrepton ud In the praye~ . 
O ~new l\latomlty Hospital now In making the criminal clntw1 work anti on wor1l1 expressed' the pleuuro he meeting 19 persona came forward to 
I cour&o of erection. would soon ho a II that tho olflolals , could say v;o0 11 felt nt having tho Commissioner and the Mercy Seat to reconeecrate them· 'i . completed. that It mu'lt be "mel!mer lsm." bis wire hero ror tbe Congreu and eelTff to the aemce or God. 
I )fe-i~r'I.. JI. t:. f'owcn,'fhlL"• r.. llnnl The Comml!t!llonens 111110 11(1Uke of called upan Ser11:t. Majors Barter, Mra. Sowt~n made ber lnJUal 1~h 
. and J. C lforrl .. extendo·l a 11lmllnr tho valu:-d con1rlbullon or tlesh nnd Cumnilngs and Pike to speak on be- to a NewtoundlaDd audience, and it I word of wt1lcomc to the Commlulon· blood 11•blch Ne11·fnundl11nd Snlvnllon- 1 batr of No. I., U. and 111. Corp1 re- la no eD11eratlOll to 1a1 that ahe a or&, nil l'Uloglzlng the grciat \'lllUe to ~Ills are mak~Dllt In ontorlng the i\JIS· apectlvely. Tho words . Of these captnred tbe hearta of ber audlaace 
0 tho, country or nuch self-sncrlffolni; alon flelcls of tl111 Armr In other comradea left no uncertalnt1 In the right off. She spake or ba\'fng come 
1
1 work ns that nccomvllsPlcd by tho countries. I mJnds of the Comml11lon. and bla In contact of the Arm1 when qui~ 
.Army. I A vot,e or thanhs to the Mayor wAS , wtre as to tho reellnga or the St. 1ounc and upreuect her great pleu· 
)(I'll, t'om1Uli1!<lonl'r Sowton sl)Okc proposetl by W. B. Jcnalnir11, E!Cq .. \fbo Joint's Salv1allonl1ta regarding their- uro aa belq able to Ylalt Newroud· 
brleflr Qf tho great plouurc It wn11 lald down the prlnetplo th11t the. visit, and they \vero aaaured ot o right land and become acquablt.ed with ltl 
0 
giving her to meet 110 many New·, work of the Rlllvnllori- Army wpuld he royal welcome. Ser~ Major Barter people. . a foundlnndera. She le a plooslng a llUCCCSll only lniroCnr rut It rollln!ed 'embodied bl• word• In a IODC which ' 
11peake r. aud gained tho attention of tho pntl> ·lold do"·n by the Di'flne he sang to tho tune or ''Marching Kyle's Paaenien 
tho. audience 118 ahe 11poko. of their , Ma11tor. I Through Georgia," the ronowlq ~re 
work dn other lands, e11pecloll>' h1 I Colonel Marlin eXJ)re11ed bis craU· tho wo!cll:- Tile followlllg paaHDJe"' arrlYod al 
lntllo. 1 tude to the management or the MR· 
1 Pt>rt aux Buqu1a bf the K)rle ye:ster-
U. CoL Ubr t11en anng a solo. · J011Uc theatre tor maklJlg It poaalble God Bless you air, we weloome 1011 dr.y and are on the Incoming upreaa: 
. At tho request of the Mayor • • the for tho Army to }lue the UM ot their I From rar acroa tbe .... H. McKenale, w. Lambert, 11r9. w. 
whole audience 11tood to \Velcome ~be 1plendld Hall for tbe arterooon alld To help to lead na In the ftght <lreeoh, II. Barton, lln. IC. 11, Wyll•. 
comml1111lonor. ntcbt meeting, after which the meet-
1 
Tbllt set• poor al~nera free. Rev. H. B. Strickland, M. H. John, 11118 
rommli111lonu S11wton bn " llne Ing waa brought to a ctoae with the And ma.r 10u and your dear wtre .Linton, 11118 J. P1aher, J. A. Colmon, 11r~ence. 11nd a remarkably deToto11:ilf doxology nod the Benedk:Uon. IA mighty bleating be, Ml11 s. Bruce, w. Trake, Dr. H. It 
\'oleo. clear tnuncfatlon ian•l with no' At uven p.m. a salnllon meetlnr To all whom you meet OD the h- F1aber, llra. L. R. Am ... J. B. ~-1. ~ \ , aDll 
aaectatlon11 nttachcd to nn necO'lt o! aa conducted by the Commlaall\Der I land. llra. Roa, W. 8114 llr1. Brown, .T. H. 
11uro En11tll•h· which was &&tended by a crowd wblcll CHORUS: Anderson, lllle P1tera, 11111 II. Smart. 
Ho Tlalted" this country some four· ftllod the •J>&cloua tl(eat.r~ . Tho 1er- Then soldiers 1ln.r, 1lng a welcome W. J. llUl1, ReY. w. Blanton. llra. A. 
teen yeara 11go when he Wiii obler Ylce lbrougbont WU .Ml or Power, . home; J: BJucloa. ..... 8, IL lrllb, .... 1'. 
secretary for Canada Enat. He told the Commll1loller:1 addr~ n1 force Come about lload a JoJou - BtrJer, llra. II. Plb. llra. A. Beet. t. 
now being represented In.. 73 countrtH persona aoncht a.id. foud pardo~ for With beart1 or burnfnr to•e to- · t. ter, Mn. P. Ince, J. w. lleon. R. 
and Colonies, and working In .U differ· their allla. With~.:, . . ~ ttl We gladly welcome them, our llra. Htlli.. J. ~. II, 'Sbano. 
ent Jancuaies. • , la sate to unme ~ba&4the Ooqrea CommtulOller 8114 wtre to the laJan4. £:bano, L.A. IUclwdi ad O. • • 
O( tho gnot pm.,... of Ohe Am<1, fa! ond lmpNOOl•e ... ot ... - It <omo home. AadtOWO. MN. I. V .......... do~ 
i Tbe Commf..toner to~d or bfll work -will be a sreat ·~~~ , 1 t · · . ~UE!!E:!!•!Ja!!0!!!5:5!5!!0!J•!!•!!!5::5:!!•!'illl~-!•!.-!:ii!E5!!.!! In Norwa1. In Denmark. In Swldenj HTtJRDlT · Commtaloner Sowtou OD rlllns ,._ ADVERT.ISi JN __ l 
... • - • • , • • • .. • • • ••. .. • • ' • 1and In Ict,1l•u1d, the tatter bl!lnr ~r, Tbe meettn; oil 8a&uda7 . •labt celYeel a creat oTaUOD from 1a11 peo.. Tiii ADV:OCA'.m ~ . J I . 
· 44c a :dozen 
. t.·I~ 
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ON'T you ren;.cm 
ber the never fad 
ing dye, the en-
during qualities 
were in the bhck and 
blue serges you got 
from us before the 
w:ir? '· Yesi ce·rtainly !· 
We can giye, y~u t~e 
.5ame again. Our latest 
I 
arrivals 2re guarrn·i 
teed dyes and pure 
wool. Samples and 
style sheet, with meas· 
uring form, sent to 
your . ddres5: 
·J(J)hnMailnder 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER I 2s1 and 283 Duckworth Street, .;t. John's 





Mills of the Gods 
OrA 
' CHAPTER XXVU • 
. 
"Gene. And Left 1'• .lt4rea1.• 
Tho duko dropped back OD tbe 
couch, but kept bla eyoa flxed on t.be 1 
bar11ued, anxloua race. I 
· "My poor Yorke! You must loYel 
hor Yer)' much." 
Yorko flushed red. 
"LoYO ber-!" ho broke OUl. tbeD bil 
pulled blmaelf up. l 
"Look bore, Dolph, I loYo ber 10 
much that lf l knew that bJ marrJ ... , 
her I llhould ba•e to drift alllau~ 
cab or aw•p a C1'0IOllll ror tlae 
or m, tire. rd 'mUT7' bert• 
He 1ot ap and atrocle to ad 
C!)'&a flublq. 
''J tell JOU tJaat 'life 
worth JIYIDS wttbo1lt lair. 
bla Yolce nq low Ui4 
cannot set ber oat 
day oa: Dibt. 1 ... 
eyes, ..... Im' ~ 
Lealle. IAaUe. ad 
me! I know now, I 
DOW WhJ & mall cat8 Jdli 
pltchn blmeelf ott tlae ·~ 
when be JONS the ~be~ 
ulled to laurb at tlae old a1or1-. at' i 
tbe Othello uad Romeo and Jallet 1 cane M WM bualnesa, but I ulldentalad DOW! It'a duclaeUf ~ 11&1" ucl le la~ Ii 
nil true, eveey word of It! I'd rather: ecornrul))t. ..How NI JOU lmow ~ 
die any dny and anyhow than lose. berl tbe wouldn't care a pba; J"nt face Dalaed; Jdl 1~j~!i!l~ 
And-and there you aro! You aee, 1 told JOU eo half a doaen Umea~ WbT. 1011 tblllk tlaat It 18 itM iO oa 
Dolph," with a kind or raerul amlle, 1 ebe waa abrbakln1 from the Idea or to appreciate ncb IN11111t)" and srace 
"I'm 01 far gone 'aa a man can be; , belnr a dacbeu; would baYe refuaed Ud neetneu •• LeaUe LlaleT Yob 
Juet raving· mad. · But it'• a madnesa me for being wbat I tbougbt I waa, remllld me that I am crooked, t 
' that wlll laat my. life." ! If-It-well, It llhe baclD't cared fol' deformed-" 
.... 11~ ... ~Mlll "I hopo not," aald the duke 1raYel1. me u abe doee, Ooct ble88 her!" l "Doupb!" • 
i "Yorke, r am 11<>rry tor you. 1 did I He hJraOd hla bead away and bl•. ·~ut do you think, bec&aae I am Travel via the ational Way. not k.now tha t tbo thing had gone 110 eyes gl'C!W molal. l"bat I am 9utwardl)', that. I baYe no ' k rnr. 1 han bad newe for you." Tho duke watched him graYCI)'. heart? God, who ·Mel below the au:-
TB.B 011LY ALL · C.l!UDU1' ' Jl U'l'B DE'l'WBB EASUD 'Bad news!' echoed Yorke. . .. You doubt my word, Yorke!" 
1 
race, knows that thero beata ID m7 
A..\'D Wt:STEU~ ANADA. " Yee. As i aafd, 1 was right In m' . "No, no! Bot J aay you are mis-, bosom a hoart u tender, aa hung171' Train ?\o. 6 ienv in1 North Sydu at 7.10 Lm. connects at. estimate of Leille Llalo, Bnd you w<iro taken. There wae aomotblng elac." for love, 111 quick to love aa 7our1! 
1 Truro wllh lln .-ltlmo E:i:pro•s ror ~u ee and Montreal, making wrong. Sbo knows all, Yorke, and .- "What else. what other cause could , Ab, and quicker, bungr<-r! Aad I q;ih:keat 11n•l bc i.t ~nneclloru. nt Que with Transcontinental th b , N I 11 h t 1 1 tr-... tn for Wlnni)>tlg. nnd Montrc::I with tast tbrougb G. T. R. -" Ho caueed and shrugged bl• bent ore e . o, te you t a l wai1 l OYed her! Lovq her with a love H 
ulgbt train for T.>ronlO, n,nd with "Cont ontal 1Jm1tecl" tort.be sboulden. . Ole agony bl cllehppollltmprt pm~ all"ong and paaalonato as Joura!" Re l 
Wost. .. . "She knowi all?'' .. Id Yorke, al- bltlon-" •lopped for want or broatb. j 
Trnln t-' . !I lcnvlu~ Nortb S)'t\ncy &t .07 p.m. dall1, ucept most stupidly. "Wbat do you milU.'.1?" Yorko laughed again. - Yorke sank Into a chair and lurned· 
Sl\turdlif, con..'lecta at ' f111ro with Ocean ~llcd tor ?dontnal, Sbo discovered the deceit lbo trick Tho dtlko nuehed. hla taco away. 
coanocting with u. T. R. !nte:nnllara.I LI ted for T9ro'Dto and • • ''C 
Cblcago,:inil with tbrougL tr'\ln1' i:ro:n ·'N n'lo t.o tll• Atc:tflo we bad pla,yed upon her. How, 1 do omo," he said, ''you will not "And >'OU did not guou It? Well. 
Cl'aei. For fl'rU.cr p.irtic\ilant &pply l~- • not know. Perhaps 1)le caJDe acrn:s11 • credit my statement, or rely on m1. I that 111 not aurprJalng, for I atrotl' 
. '· j T. o N a peerap, or ' aoclet1 paper rere:rlng I Juc\gemenL Perbapa you are right, hard to bide t from even m11eu. I J • W • N • I~ 0 H N $ E _ ' lo the 'crippled Dak41 of Rothbury; or I A man should- haYo (alth In t.be purity I know that It was madnea to hope 
· Orey mq baYe let 11lp a word In h\!l" and alncle-mlndednesa or tho wo!Dan ,.that I might win ber love! But t 
· Scaenl .lpd, Bo.'lrd ef TrMe BlllWDse hearing which reYealed the H<:rct be loYeS. But racta ar~ 11tubborn 
1 
knew that IC I bad ottered myaolf In 
UOYl,JQOLWft•.lft,Lt . Wbo c:an u1T After all, It waa won- things." my right colors 11bo would haYe nc-
derfal that we succeeded In kcoplng "Facta." · ceptod me, bent,' twleted, deformed, 
7.58. 
.. . 3.95 
AFLOAT AND EX ~\roRE. 
\ 
·. 
NRD.'COAl & TRAUINC Co. m 
up t.be deceit eo loq. She wa1 bouad ".Yea! .• sbi: .h.8d ~~ to como mockery of a man ae 'l am!" 
to dl8coYer the truth.eooner or lat'lr." np.•tb•~. to' ~Oii-t~:-8end to .you. Yorko groaned. " 
,. '' Yor"9 sued at blm with a troabll'd (To be continued) 
race. . 
•ycna meua that lhe dl1COY1f94t tnat 
)'01I ...,. Uae duke and 
Is Brooklyn Bridge Sha key 1 
liald., New York, Au;. •4-Thc recent rc-
Tbe dako nOdded. port of 11 city engineer that one of ti\!! 
..,..., &be came to me ear11 In tbo tables which sueport the famous 
monibis 80 pate and cbanged, so Brooklyn Bridge b:u slipped docs not ~17 -cnerirbelmed with JllRP. , appcnr to be worrying Broqklyn. 
,JOlntaitDt-" I don't know what plans yo made, but Stories published here to ~ the clfcct 
.. 8 Id " brok 1 y k .. D I can Imagine them. 1 know bow I that the old structure is unJofc op· !W!AJo t oat,T Do e 11 or o.b lsh- should bpo arranged In your caad. r>arcntly cause not 11\c su .. 111cst con-a..-•.mm you mean t at. a e ~ " 
... .__ poJ ........ _t. 1 Well, abo is In London, or baa been, ccrn to the Brookynitcs ,who ho\'c wu _, a.... ..... wu not the · ' ' u 
cl ke Uaat abe t th b and baa eent &o you, bu aho mot you scd it for yeor:s. There is no dc-
u_ ' w., ou •P. at 8 1 aa abo bad promised?" crease whatc1•cr In the rush-door 
eared one atrawr• 
...,_ cha y, k If - Yorke BILied at him with a halt crowds which lam the bridge. The ~ r or e, JOU bad MeD doubtful aCornful exproaslon. tJevatcd trains rumble in Just t\S frC• 
bet 1'01I would haYe been u utonfllh· "No," ·he said at laat. "But-b11t qucnlly and arc just as crowded aa 
. ed. ud aa l•ll or re111one u I waa-




0 wu not 1oara, but on somebody's part. The tologt"nm tnc:I with ~oplc, roll O\'Cr It by the 
mine. I told her ao, I te>K all tho . -' · bl b t It t 1 4 hos mlscarrlud. She may not havo hunlll"cds. The wnlk:l for pcdcstri:in.s ame,Sb a w:- no u1e 0 P ea for been ablo to 11ond It. You know how arc still well patronized. Even the 
!°u. or' d~ ':.';:' dt~r wllh_ the cloeoly 11he waits _up~n hor rathor; benches out In the middle of the 
«ODY h d po eden • • u you sbo may not have been able to. i;;ot btldgc-whlch might be expected to 
aay, you a arrang a aeoret mar- out-" iakc an awful drop if anylhinc hnp-
rlage with Jier, she looked upon hor- Tb d k h k bJ h d d Ill i d fl d 
• lt alr .. _ .... ...._ o u o 11 oo s oa . pcne -tare s l occup c on nc ays. 
ae aa Huz uoe uucbea of Roth- "My dear Yorko her last wor1l1 lo o---
bury, and to hue tbo cup dubed from me wore a dleltnct farewell to me anti •A.D""nTJSE 1• T~ ADVOCA.T• • 
lnlr Hoa! 111 dear Yorke, one muet to you. I've not the leut doubt In the • '.r.a · n u.D -
taM all allowance for ho'r. Human that the person who Informed bor thdt pP• • 
Goodridge Premises. . . . nature la b':;tn roat:1.: al~ tbe world you wore not tho duke had al110 to1 t JruO 
• 1 , • • :v:r, 0 ''!?8°· Y em 0 0 DM!D na- her that you were heavily In •lPbl, .£·· Voluntarily_ @®'®®-®@€@®®@-@@@@{~X~~;@l!'~ \:r';.8 face wont 'rrom white to !lnd ln Queer St. B!lnerally, and , that xpr.esse 
•. ~ . · 11h1J l'aw !low foollab It wo·11'1 bo Lo ~· 
u1row l!cirself away and rula . hrr, B Emln edi I 
·w1 ••• 1" ·u. !>1 m11iun:: an 1111euJ,nt Y en M ca Men 
:u:irrlni;c." (. have had g fires fixed in ' 
> 1•rko ~ tt<-rr d llL rati . J~ •. 
"By heaven, Dolph, It It .,.,re any- . my: ·consu Ing-room, 1n 
beefy olao bat you who talked to her some or the edrooms, and 
like this I'd-I'd ,mato him take his in my chUdten's n~rsery. 
yrol'da , bac~!" • This will show you how 
n~ d~o sigh~. convinced J a that a pro-
'EYen · 1~ I wore 7our equal . In perly fixed g s hcating-
atrenctb. nnlt we baatred each o~er, • h fft · " 
It wouldn't alter the trU\h a ~a}r';i Stove IS t C m t C ClCOt, 
.w .. tl}." he . l&l4 . udl)' and wearily. healthy, and notnicai 
•• "'And , t.be traa~ le ,a I propheeltld." way or wannf~ 
week.a . ,go, ; nd atat, !low., LeeUe, that there is. ( ned)-
l~"!llbr. qw you were nqt the J>ul., M.R.C.S. .R.C.P. 
~r Rotbbu,,., h, .. ~rown JOU oYerl" F f I ' 1 r UP 
·'Tbe trathl It 11 ~ roolllh and cruet or DRrt CU ars o -
11e1 .. ~c:1&1mect ,Yorke. !i1 •• .,. b1aa- Tq-DATE O~ .. > fl RES 











OUR FACTO Y ON THOMAS STREET 
TURNS OUT ALL KINDS OF MOULDING 
& \VOOD·WO~K R HOUSES, CHURCH· 
ES, SCHOOLS, 
PRESSED -';J•~C 'LQCAL HARD, AND 
80.lt'T BRICK, SECON -H~D BRICK. 
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Thomas Street, : St. Jdhn~s 
· ·1 B~st, and Cheapest oil the ·Matket 
't ~ • F~r ~ale bf ·{\'If tei1tthig Grocers 
!D.l\J'!dP.d '~· '"" . :w~"' p~.. lfd#Oed Thi S,.t JOii. . . ' 
N&J"8l ~·r ~ t.be nnt-" a ·• ·--~-- ---·-~---:;..-... Tb~ put ble band Ult to llop . ... . .g m • •• • • M • w 1w - • 
~~~k1; Oas· till'' ea~ Adv~ttr$~- ' . 
.. 
. :1l, . l • ' 
__ ..__...a:,.....,,..:..1;._,.L._;,.jj 
THE · EVENING ·ST: JOAN'S; . -·"'NEWFOUNDLAND, 
·~~~ laod thnt caused men and women to1T · d F; f Gri• ffi• +iL:' Q . 
• 
"~,~!••::- ;:~~:;0t~~" :::;rthi:.~l~~~th·~"d c:~~!~ _temen OUS tgUJ'eS 0 . :'1;;:& w 
Salt ""• (lDd lhoso uncr~wned heroes now niat t 
1
•11••94 Ing fl) the pnrodl11e or Ooo. as wt. w c t 
-·-°"' think or their victory nod triumph ar s ns 
l!hould !ltlmulnte all to endurnnce to V 
the end. 
llll! eloq'Uent sornion wns closed with PRF.lllt:R I.110l'.ll AEOHfa; BUISOS Franco conalJors should procede any 
a most touching Incident, of which JIOMF: rOl.OS!'CAL HUllPES further nllevlntJon or Oennan obll-
th~ speaker 'YRll well acquainted. A HORSE BY (:T. URIT,\IS gatlona. 
-Re''· .I. G. Joyce, B.A., 
s.T.B .• at Wesley C 
youni: mon or humble parentage enter-
,\1t"lb'r IMCl' 1·oncre~1tlon II onl n ed college, he worked bard through France hos no cl\Jectlon to a mora-
l•'' .ihl•· ~crmun from. their uew pas- racatlons to eorn money to continue LOXDO:-J. Aug. 7-When tho Allied tortum In pr;nctplo," sold M. Poln-
" 11 ·1:1.,1 nl,rht. A1tho11i:h Quite n nun1- hi" fltudlel!; won hlll D. A .. •thcn Inter conrercncc re·convenecl ror 1111 nrt~r- car11 tod:iy ot tho ~nroronco. Ho 
ti. r ;u•· .,111 In thl' rountrY their plocM his S . T. B.; he clltl port or his own neon &Mn!on, Premier Lloyd Ooori:n then proceeded to c!nborate tb• plan 
T rM Oil•"' h\' \'filltor!(. S11enklng from wnshlng. served tobletr, ond by other snld If Clcrmnn)' foiled to meet her 'WMeh ho lndlcat~ would bo 11Dtls-
lh<' ll''t, lklm·w,. thl! clc,•cnth <"hop- 0 ., 11118 pi::ld his wn>'. Then he decided obllgntlons, ll wouhl he n mauer or lf1lctory to Fronce a requirements: 
11 r. \• r',. .. ~ :. to 10. "llY rnlth Abrahnn1 on toking 0 (our ycnr m~dlc:a l ('Ourse I serious conc:lrn to all th1• Allies. lh "Every aanc•tlon," Mr. JJoyd OeorKe 
•I:• 11 hr w:i11 t·:illecl- went out-know- sc 00 10 quality hlmsctr 10 go to ':hlno l empho11lzed th!lt nil would 1m!tcr ri plied, "should bo CODllldored, as to 
In. n,11 whllht.'r he went- for he look- 1111 0 medical mhislonllr>·· hut he IHl!l cqunlly. whctber It wlll ruult moroly In Pt:rt>ldent of Dall BIN&DD. Ui4 
.. ! for 11 " dt~· whkh hath roucnddn'~o~s only fifty dollars. Then an offer! Ile olt<'•l !~;;urcs wb~ch hn!l been trouble or In hard caah." . 1ben. It WU commeatecl oa u 
"!""" \111lhh•r ''"" muker h1 o , t c t•am •. JC he would spnre two pints orl Issued by the D:1nkor11 Trus t Co:u lhe mOlt traslc and w~oU, ·~~~~~ 
p·,-:-wlulr •' '<l'lalnNI our relutlons to the hlooct. ror transrus lon to prolong th'1 pnny of New York, which he char· :Ur. LloyJ Oeorce dlacuuod M. ed e'Hnta In troubled nlaDcL hi~ 
1u1.11• i·~.nct In' l~lblt'. whh•h nrc re· llfo or 0 rich mnn then he wouhl re- octerlzed nci "on Impart In I out:torlty," Po!ncmre'a prope>allJon In dotall and '!lime. at a nui:slng bome. a~':WID~I 
".11..i 1"·11altb. nml showed h)' l!cvernl <"elve twn hundred ctoll:irs. He diet It, showing that the J.'rcnch c-xpendltureti uhl expert adYlce should be _lnYltecl from " heart attack follCrirM 
1,'.;hil" 1h" •ll11t 0 ' '"r>' or '' l'r)' man~· nm! tw tho l!ll<'rlftre or bis own llfe''I on the v.•nr bntl nmountt'cl to U7Ji00.· bf,fore tho mlnlatera sa~d yes or no operation • few c1Q8 qo for ... 1111,~~·1111,.·1 n . and tht' reality of•nnwh blood <'ont.lnucd his cducntlon. Tho OtlO,.\)rt, tho11e or linty $1 ... li<•>.OOO.- to It. Tho queaUon or referrlns the •llltla., Few people Ill Dabl\ll nfil., 
ii.JI "J' only. "hopecl for. Abrnhnm nutl ll'ntc snt spcllbound.-A. w. ~t. oon. nnil those or Orcat nrllnln $49,- matter to n committee waa unan~mou. lmew IW tbe ardat worker tq,r 
"1 :it 11.1• lookln~ re1r ~omethlni; rnr 000.000.000. Mr. Lloyd Oeorce In a brll'f "ad" free atat. ea111e WU UL Jm..:atlA 
n!••rC tklll th(' li'nlll Of Araliln. nncl II Lea The Premier nr '""ed tb:it Orcnt drcu opened tho eonferonce. He~d .'alp.a nf moundas were ~b/Cld ... 
llm I I I the Footba . ne " u ~ 1l1·11~h i:pn)" 1 <'II 1 l's were n Drltnln's clnlm11 to repanitlnM. tht1ro- tbo Dr4Uah I01'•rnmont fATOrccl a t- IJaflcUasa aD4 dlM Ill tlae 
11,., .. h• • 11 "nrc Coil would fnlllll hltt Presents Trophy fore, "'ere :it1 grent ns thn11P or Fnance. Ins the report or the reparaUo11 • n. tint ca....ucna cm ~ 
t•itoinl· ~ .1•111 m:lkl' him the tnther of -- o t th b Id o t Brit- mluloa befon comp~ u ' ~ d 
31,111111111i. ~ml his cle,.cenclnnts wo.ulct~·on IXTt:n-TO\l'S ('0.lll'ETJTIO~. 01::r h:~l rn~:i"".£3,;0:;,00 byr:xoUqn. meotlq. bat tbat Cltbin 11,~ 111 ,,,11h·1l 1 Ill\••. :i111I ultlm:itcl> In A 111ce1 lnit or the 1"ewroundlancl He p:irrled 0 st.atement of ll. Pola· llle olremDltua 1~r I•·\:• 111• c hY. One of the 1nroni;- Footbnll Lc.>ngue was bclcl In the care on tho deYDlltatlon of 'Frlul~, m~ 9\. 
• •t ;u1ol, mo-t lnllut-ntlnt motives In the President's orrlcc Saturdn)' t'\'enlnst., by colllnc attonllon to tb., deYllatA• No 
hii i.1 .. 0 t11•;m 1~ fur <1on1t•thl11i; helter. It when nil tho ctolegntes were present lion or British trade. 
I• lhf' ~·'''" nf ho1'11lnc"11 and re:<t nnd nnd the matter of the Inter-town __ 
•t·ohllhf 111.11 makt•-4 n 1r.1dedmnn toll trophy 'l\'llJI dl!lcussetl The League Th .,11 1 ,._ ~ 'r•sh1•m1:in H11lurc IJ:mlllhlp, a physl- wos sno11L cnth~:<ln:itlc. over the Iden e rv cc al:lt•men, w~ 
I h t 1 Quiet · m~tlng hero In an .. nctoa'fOf -dJn 11rJ11 '-"· .-o 1 n n some ol en<"ournglnr; the gr.me In the out- th E rtddl tocJAr 
'l•·t at thi.' c lo~e of life he mn~· llndllylog towns nod Is presontiu~ n allver e uropean 9' 1 .... \ •Ill f J I · the "' five hours to an cnalJ'I a Of _. 
t;J;l\• 11:1•1.: thH " ores i:ic 0 " cup ror competition Tho tlnit ~u:ie 
\ 'h · 1 h 1 .. c- · dlt1on11 e:itlstlng bc!tween Orea.t• , ·nu:il r~-1 \ nt \US t 1 nt Dull of tho 11erles will bi, plny<lcl nt Ornnd J_. 
. 1 1 t hrow open hls wbltel lnln, J.'ranco, Italy and Beqpam. 1,1 to um 111~ • ;t 1 . Foils this week. nod nrrnni;oruenta conference terminated In the appo~ 
•lil• to 1h1• \\Ind :uul snll ucross the ba\'e been flnnllz:etl ror tho dtv team uuira•·~r-••cl wntcrs with tho s torms to lcn\'e h~rc by "rcclal cnr ottnched meat or ~ committee eomPo80d o&.. 
1. t . . 11 ... roi n 1 him and I • the ftnnn"<. :-ilnlattra or th• coa. C'l1 lli. .. \t .mt t mar 1 .. ·1 1 1 to the regular express 10-morrow. It la 
11110,. c•n h.nrel hfil ship but hopo I tries, wbleh 111 to examlno Into apac:l• I ~ ..i.:.i ..... ,. ·=u,• ...... •. . r.1 . • · . Is cxp~ctcd a t11rg<' numl><'r or city n~ 1 bl h h ,,___ ... ....,. .. _ - ._ cl •uc•n -~chi" 1:11111 nhentl? What wa:; I , propo11n II w c aTe not - beon utecl wb)' Jl'rtuleo did not 
fl iha1 ."11-t:tl~•-tl the hopcil or the Pll- sports will bP golngll~~ng, n~~ ll mnde public. •arm. "Franco" be Aid. .... 'Dot jet 
• u1·11 F:i1h~•r• ,o thnt wht>n drh•en rorth s t rong ng~rei;nt1on w d e ..... n,c,ct c I "d" The comn:Hl'.!e. In cotlnb·•rotlon aatl11tled. re-nt' 1.,., her ....... rlt• -• 
Inst t<enson the Ornn ,. u 11 11 11 •1 h b 11 I I t I •- - ........ •" • 11 
•r.l'n thrlr ohl lnncl they l' rosscd tbe . . " t t e m:mc n expcr io. s to m~t guarantC!Oll i>rtglnally clTen heir ban 
·., i '" \\;en·~. tearing not the roc:k matle a i<ple11dld showing. v.•blle thl11 under the chairmanship of Sir Rob- " 
' .. . season they ha\•e b<ren paying spcclul not been canted out. $YDNEY, Ang. 
1< un•I C'<•:•~t untl unknown territory · ert S. Horne. British Chllncellor or I He added that now tautlon In 
w wl11.l1 to srt (001, hut the pro!'pect attention to football dml nre out to the Exche11uer, at 10 o'clock tomor- . 
<':lPlure the t roph,· :\lel!Rr11 R H France wos lmpo11alble. 
n' :1 trt" aml i•<'acerut country? \\'bot • · · · · · · row morning-. lt will mnke n report 1 .... moratorium 1 .:ould not be •l-n 
• . · k r Ill Tnlt and R. l!l Innct: ore In <"hnrge of h r II r I ,. u "' '" 
u·aF ll tl1.1L c alll'Ccl men II e vn co to t e u con ert'nce s?mu t me on Ocrmony.. !I( Polncare 1 Id In 
"'''' 1t.l1t 1h1' fnnvi<'tlon that the \\'Oriel tbe pnrty, 9 n•l nil who lntcucl 1r.nkl'1g Tueeclos or on Wcclncs\lny. 1 ·.. • ~ con-
tbc trip should nrrnnge rt>rr\'t1tlo11~ . clu11lon. 11nl~11 :ln errc~tlvo KW1r-
' \·:i·• r•tllnil. ttncl tlhl more. mndc them _ • ~ Tho a11110lntmcnt or the rommllt<'O nntco Is given by her to tho Atiles." 
l•i•! 1 farm u• the principle which I,; lO do). 1 klllowed n propc>!lnl by l\lr. Lloyd 1 
UO\\' Nmflrm•'•I Ii)' the whole sclentlfh: George. to c;rnnt n moratorium to Otr · B • · h 
\&.lfhl ~111! 1- 0111' or lhc basic prln- If you want an introduction to many which woultl terminate nt tho usmess men w 0 .w~t 
t)ll"'S ol :l~! fOllClm)~ the hlg purchasing public jlst try Oncl or tho prC.~e!H ycnr, and thO OUt• profitable results advertise \R 
i1 \\a.: 1he trust and conlldence In. an ad. in the Fishermen's papers- lino by ~I. Polnc:iro ot mcneures which THE ADVOCATE. 
.. > 
( ·11 i. . 
sest and Most Up-to-·D8.te. The·1 
... 
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• , in Newfoundland 
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'lls, Letter Heads, Loo~e Leal Worlt, 
nienl• and J,,b ~rlnllng ~al all Kinds, ( 
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FINISHED ARTISTICAI4'LY AND DELIVERED PROMPTLY.· 
l 
____________ _......,...,..._, .................... ._.......................... . ........ --......... --------
With the best fitted Printing Es~ablishment, 3:nd Workmanship of a Superior character, we sol~cit a · 
share of your patronage, feeling sure that we can satisfy you with our work. 
There is1 nothing in the Printing line that we cannot handle There is no necessity te send an_y order 
for Printing of any kind outside of Newfoundland --- ENCOURAGE YOUR OWN PLANTS AND 
LOCAL· INDUSTRY. j 
LOOK OVER YOUR STATIONERY STOCK AND· GET IT REPLENISHED·-SEND ALONG.YOUR ORDER TO-DAY. 
I '-·--· ----~...:;.....--~-----~--~--~~----~-----------------------~~----------..;...~ U D·io·n·· ·Fu bliShi'ng Co., (, Ltcl • 
. ;. ., Duckworth ·Street, St. 'Johns~ 
' Pullllshei-. al 111HE EVE.NIN& ADllOOATE'' and 11THE WEEKLY ADllOOATE'' 
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tuucc$ by tho Union Publiabin& 
C.Ompaasy Lf,mltecl. p;oprietors. 
f tailt thtf r ' otrf ce, Ducborth 




w. r. ooAKD, 'Gtaen1 llUIPl' 
M ~·~ 11tws .•.• ScUtor R. mo~ . - . e-.... Manqer "To Bvtr1 Man m. On" 
l l.ettera and otlier matter for publication should be addressed to Bditor. All b111lnesa communi•:atlons · should be addi'eued to tbo Union 
1 '. - Putiiilhlni COmpaay. Limited. Advcrtiiin~ Rates on applJcadoa. ' ~U~ON RATBS. · 
7 By man Tile g.,~ Adv~te to any part of Newfoundland and 
'
, Canada. $2.00 per year; to tbe United States of America and 
· e:&eWbere, 
1
$5.00 per year. · 
Tbe Weekly Advocate to •nt part of Now,oun'cltand and· Caaada~· 'M 
cents per year; to the United States of America and eltewberf!, 
, SI~ per year. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
, 1 ~ , Jtenry Wilson, AlaJatADt Editor of ~ ~h u I t th\ London Da111 Mall, Lord ~ ~ I:~! , is nemp. oy~e~. . :=.e~n=:~t.:W:-!:1to1~p~ab~~ 
, • slretcb or hi• cbteC to tJal 
The "Daiiy News" and "Telegram.. are '1.ery mach :U:b1:~ :~ 
hurt oecause the Prime Minister is "boosting" th~ Island of hi• war~ acUYlt19*: 
Newfoundland while he is in London. The New~ objects to Ill the World. WarJit 
• I N f d I d . . t f th Ill adYoeatfJls alJDOI& 
any suggestion that ew oun an 1s emerg;ng ou o e or reto..pa tbat .... 
pericd of depression, while the "Telegram" would have the 1n Great Britain. aau1 
Prime Mini~ter say that most of the people are living on :::°:.:!OS:..!.=:,.,. 
meal and molasses supplied by the Government. Muse .a "th• snat drlYIDS roroe 
· If these papers have so little pride in their country as rountry durln1 the war" CN&UOu 
~ h · d f h, 1 ReTtew, Jul,. 1917). He a1m.a a&. tM 
this, they should be thoroughly as ame o t.lemse ves. most YISorou poutble condact off nsaola-JJI 
\V/e c!o not want to minimize the situation here, but we the stnnle, aDd wu ·from th• !nt accepte41~i . Aftft ~ Qdl 
agree with the Prime Minisier in setting forth the inde- or tbe opinion that tbe war would IMI =h• :: a Kl ee; h I ft ~"'Wld~ •&..:: IJ 
. IODI and de1peratel1 °""t'""ied. Tb• I • .... • e .. _ Gil l'ue ~ 
i.enc!ent spirit of this Newfoundland of ours, and the desire chief newspaper campafpa which he June 2, arrtYln1 In New ~orlr on Jane 
"" . ' f G · 11. with tbe andontilldl'ng th:i't h• SGa that we may quickly get out of the rut 0 overnment carried out, always with the alms or llbculd not remain more than three ~~ • 
relief and get into th~ position where th.e opportunity may •lctory and close union bet.ween Uie n.C1ntb1. Dur1n1 tho nut rew monthJ To-morrow we shall publish an . J1111 1,......, .......... 
• . . • · f d Alli", were =· mror the remonl of , ho co-ortllnatecl tho work ot the num• interesting article on the Coming ROT. W. T. D. Dunn, D.D .. ~e ~1ven every man to earn. a decent days pay or a ecent LordHalda.ne :rom the War omce ID I e1ou1 Brltlah De1>4rtmentAI ml11lon1; er Steam to Newfoundland. with ROY. and Dc:ar .sir:- - t; TM 
days WOrk. Aue. l9l4, (.) · for the orgoDISAllOD,ccotrolled an expenditure or £10,- • Aa 1011 ore aboat to leaTe Ut. St.; 
T h D ·1 N 11 h. r h E I d d I or the munJllon supply and the pro 006 000 to £ 15 000 000 a week. maJn- spec1~I rerercnce to the S. S. wish to conny oar recret that owl ST. :AIWl~liQi 
< • e a1 y ews te s somet mg 01 • ow ng an ea. s YJ1Jon or high explosive abella I~ tnl~ed the clo~est. and n\oet ir1endl1 "John McAd:am," which W:lS the to 1our ar~dent )'OU oro rarcod to A-: '~ 
- with its unemploympnt problem. Whether, that paper is In April and May 1916, when he dlc 1 rclat10111 with Prealdont Wilson and second stenmcr to come here. ll'llve artor 110 short o t~ :imonpt nd ~
ihtention.illy out to deceive or is ignorant of the true facts not heeltate to lay the responsibility t lhc. Amorlcan Government: and In o Arter re:aching St. john's this us. ~-'iv ,.CkllYl-: 
I . d r· d b for the lhortap OD Lord Kitchener BPY'IU O( 1peecbo1 an1l Vllll.t to lhl'I Steamer Visited some or the OUt• We rorlolnl)' hllYO enJO)"Od Jll'tonlftS '°vv.-a•~ e · ~ 0 the Oa'ie, We leave to OUr rea ers tO ID OUt, . Ut anyone In articles written by himself In tbe , Middle West and Eastern Canadn ha . to your able cllscour1e11, and ml'morin pJetelJ di bJ 
~o has been readin~ of unemployment troubles in Eng- ?clly Milli or May 19 and 21, the 1ec· lt'l forth the woi:Jc tb•t hod yet tb P?rts, and to-morro~ WC print ll or your i:enlal 1114nner. cnurti"l'Y DDll tmomlng with. ~ 
. i'hd d t t b t Id· that the unemployment doles ond of which was publicly burned I h·· done If the war hod to be won an;i p~cturc or her onter1?~ the mng- hoapltallly shnll (:\•er llnror with ua. thousandl or ~ 
• _ nee S np 0 0 • O • • on the London and other stock ex- 1 the Immensity or the Drltlsh elrort. nificcnt hnrhor of Trinity. Plcnso accept tLl11 11mnll tnkcn of S1 C 
which have been pa1d OUt tn that COUntry .amount tO m1l- changes; (3) .this CAmpaip waa one 1 HJ!vlng proJonr;ed bla stay Car be1ond our osteom, r.ncl \'II' pray tbnt OOd • • AL.al'U'll'D if~Jis and millions of poun,ds every year· and from this pay- or ·the causes of tbe formation or, th•i original three montha, he return- Bermuda Route Ahnh~ht>· will gr:mt 1118 rlche1t blt!lll· ~ ..zh;~ \ • ' A d 'f E I d • t.be Coalition Ministry bJ Mr. Aa·j"l to London on November 12, 1917, 1n1: and protoctlng caro till tbo 
JUDflt not one cent comes back m w~rk. n I ng an IS qulth; (4) throughout ltlli and earlJ •hen ho Willi created a Vl1count, DI is Big Success journ(!y's end. 
aidsidcring the unemployment problem "six .months in ljH, In the teetb. or storms or abuse, V111count Northclllfe or St. ~etcr-ln· . . . . Signed on bohnlC of C'atnllna B11d • ~ -~· ance" (which is a peculiar situation seeing that a million be urged the nece111t1 of compulsory Thanet for his H"IC!el. T~c mctus1on ·or Bermu~o an the Port tlnlon con~o;;atlCln: llRR. TOD Al • 
· . . • .. • ser'1ce as the aole means or winning Is: r. letter dated No\'. 16, 191'1, ho cle· colling route or the Can11d1:1n Gov- P'r~d. c. sn111~re>v1>. E. If. Lucx. ,,, the eTenll! twllllbt 
'- least having been unemployed for the pas. year or so), It the war: (6) be protested Y1gorou11-! cl!ned Mr. Lloyd GeorJc'• olrer or th" cmment Merchant Morine freight Thomns ,\. Perry. <'. F. ~n"''"'"vo. <Irr or A11r;. 4tb to a 
Jl'So1ely because these unemployment doles are SUCh f'drain 11' apln1t the excnaln optimism Of Jl<'llt or Air Mlnl1ter, on the ground and passenPer liners has resulted S. ,.\. Lindahl. A . . P. Rowsell, Ar· wltneH tho ~fal 
· ·.. B . T • h E I d . 'd · · h Kr. Aaqullh'• OoYernment •nd of llA tflat he w111 lndl1po1ed to enter nn ad . .; . 1 • thur C'loutcr. Clldrlc Pl'rry, rhom•11 c:<'ruol reward, f•llh 1o1d ~ tfit ritish reascry t at ng an IS COOS! ermg OW tO preaa •supporters, and apln1t1 the mlnl11rnt1on with the energy or wblcb an a cons1werably 111crease1: bt1S1· Jllgi;ins, J. Slu.lrt CClumi:~. John nblt, ~Ira Tobi Mt'O~t· Pt ~qie return fr~l'l it. · whole aystem o'r 'omcJaJ secretive- I ho wH by no mun• 1otl1fled. But on n:SS between Montrenl .nnd .the w. Cloutor. A. E. Rold, Eclmuncl J. the 78 rd. year, Wini a 
. Newfoundland bas endeavoured in every case to get .... bJ wblch sr4Ye fallare ... , P'tbruary 13 .. 1918, on the distinct Un· \lest Indies. The Conad1nn Fish- Norman. RClbt . .('ounrgc, Corlnnd conetltutlon. sh~·~ 
.,._led; (I) be called for the strict dcnundlng t.tiat ho waa to remnln er completeJ her first round trip Cloutor. Rupert l"ng. John Hou•o l~t lllneu of • few plOlllhi. 
m for mortw nt in relief , work, whether In iiltoroemmt of the blocltade and tho Cree to CTltlclae and 1ugge1t. be DC· t B d ti or Jomc11. William Whitt (F.a1t Pt,), bur trlenda enttl!t&laed bofff 
._, ·· P o ermu 11 recen . y. .• Sb "'t:r 1: or. IP.I nip& Not all the mQney ~ of lllPPUea which were c•t>ted the omce of Director of ropo- . n. A. Lod110. Jnn1e11 Jones. Ooorgo '1J\fr). e 0 a q · Oerma111 . through neutral sando In Enemy Countries. T.l po•e She hll! ll -capacity poss:mger Crimes. Konnoth Clhbon1. Wllllwn ti<> llHJ>C)!l!Uon her nrt 
; ('I) be pointed out the Im- th~ way operations In the countries list or 28 cabin passengers and WhllCl, P.l" .. )lnrk Loll:«'. Gonr1:c :ind charitable ailUllltr wre 't ~ of aacceural war with a •1'bJeClt to the Hap1burc• he &eour· on Julv 28 her August 3 "Outward I.01li;c, John Hurlo>·. Pronk \VIit- an Innumerable ~o.t or f~llll .. 
eoclet)' of d or M peraoni, •d on agreeb)ent between the Jugo sailing. frem Montre11l shows her &hire, Donl Hick". " 128 c:onetantlJ •ttended 19 Dr. 
formed the Cablaet· (I) 10 S'lilYI and the Italian Government, · · nn r.nd ReY. Fr. Enriaht broqlll ' I which ployo1l an Important pl\rt In tho cabin space completely booked up hH the rltea and ronl'Olatli1n11 rit 
"-"-' ..;:~~· .. cethnao .. ralhdlP _ .. wou~d alhlow,. d•to:lt of Ute Au1trlon nrmy and wni in advance. The itinerary of the Cl\l.ilh:u. C'hurch toatrenathen and rnrllr)'llfr 
n .__ e a e--ows sue a I . Jul)· 2l!lt, 10!% 1 "H d 'J .; II« E CH Ute Dardaaelln and Salonika car:i- oub11cc1uenUy embodied, In subauinco. sister ships Cnnndinn F1s'hcr and bear )ll1<!1 Scott_ t 10 omowar OUl'll«''"· 
• ...__ whlcb ab9orbed so large a In th1: roaco terma. The evidence of Cnnadinn Forester is now as fol· We . c:i~n~t le~ ynu lo:ivo uii with· "n•I took place onl Sotard~· •btll ~'?·'.'·'r.<fi~On ~- • . n•tmorou1 Germon i;:ineral11, statesmen . . . . wall laid to rost n tlu' f.1mllr jiltl of th9 national forces, (9) be 004 writers 11 tllot the skllfull dlrec- lows. M'Ontreal to H:umlton, Ber· out a slight npro1111IC1n or tho dct p nc.ir the m:lny loTed on\"~ wb<I .., 
ot diiDttmied Illa pre-waic demand fo~ tlCln or hi• propogondo agolnat Ger- muda; Kings ton, Jamnicn; Nassau •• roi;rot whl~ll WO all fl'CI nt your prcdccco11cd her. . 
th• construction or air-craft and t:i • m::ny de1troyod conntlence In tho Ger· Bahnmas • nnd Belize British Hon- p:irttng rro.n us. The Jn~e attend11nrt, th,· 1113n1 l.r 
6 ~ b "rllbt kind or aircraft" on the largest man people end weakened the German d : h " II t h Dy )•our unse1C111h :ind loYablc dlA· rl ol?t'rlnit• with the dffl' ••'(rrfl'•• 
tof!Se 11,.efS come: '0Ut an.~ . • 00St thli pciulbJe ICSle, and he called for er- llrm)' on the OVe of Ill last olfenlllVI' uras, Wit return Ctl S a t ese po11tlon YOU ha'I"•' Cndoorod )"OUl'lll!lf Of iirmtialb)' testlfted to c h~· J;l'f'~t ttl 
Dl4!1D!'lll'c, W fch Will !Sett t the Unemployment problem and tectlYe measures aplnst Zeppellnll I (July 16. 1918) '7hon It seemed on th& ports. . . • le> one nnil all who hnve bad lh" 1pect, nnd ClltCC!lll ID 'tl"hlt h IM lit-I 
;:-( tli"' ltry th hdl f Ji f .vhf h I i .; and .tor warnings In the caee of Im· 'l"erge of decisive &ucceai. Gen. The Canad1nn Fisher 1s also ple11Buro of comlnit Into contn<'I with c<a'letl wna held. Mr•. )f, <t r.1tbo lf" ?_. ._ _COUn e spe ng 0 re . e money :i,. .. C S n mlnent air-attacks; (1<1) be urged th'l l utlcndorrr himself aaya: "Lloyd bringing in ll big cnrgo of West you Crom time to tlmo. bc ilhlt-11 a hileboncl to mnnrn 111"1> .-;. m~le 1f we cannot get *'s Industry started.~ nece11lt1 or creating a strong n.ivol Coorge know wbot.J10 WU dolui;, when Indian products which include And tho i;rcot klndneu anrl ho11- \\'llllam Oushue. ,Ill homt' • i.n• ~ 
• The Opposition oapers have never put forward one Wlr staff and taldng the orren11lve for . at the close or the \\"Gr, he govo Lord r . h.d .. !I t b 0 moho any Jlflllllt)' that you have 1hown lo ODt' word, In Doston. 01110 Mn<. ( Cl'I ToWa 
· : · · • . . a comp11J1or1 11atem or food ra~lon- "Northclllfo tho thank• of England tor ruus, 1 •· • 0 nee s, . g . • and oil who hnvc vll1ltod the Jl!lr · l!o:itcn, to thue und manr 01bt-r ~ 
ctittstructlve idea for the amelioration of unemployment. Ing. ! Utt !'ropnitando which he hod carried rubber, honey and essential o.11s. 1on1go during your lllD)", will not llOO?l J:i:h•o.'I WO offer our .. 1n. tr•· '~ 
fiey refuse to see the ·bright future ahead, they insist Ju December: 1916. he IDTe hi• 11u11-i out. Lord ?;orthclllfo WAI a master When her si~ter ~hip the Cannd1an 00 rorgottQn by Ull)' of us. . p;i;hy, :m1l for the drar dt'1iar1r4 ~,., 
Ui)on wearing the darkest of blue glasses and- ~e only port to r.tr. Lloyd George In the pot· or mn11·au11e1Uon." The deadllnees Forester comes bnck from her next Plense accept this little gtt1 an.d nnt re11u1?1cot la 1>111"4.' - C'llll 
· · . . '. ltical crl1l11 which Jed to the fall of <>I hie propacand11 la)" In 11.l Vflractt1 trip to the \Vest Indies, August with lt}ur be&t wl11btt1 that God• St. J o14op1: 11 
Pl'fXtOUS tO ShOW SOffiC petty Jealousy especially when ican Mr Aaqullh'a Government and dult' -:n cmphulllnit 11uch facta aa the " h •tt b . . h h th richest le111lng may rest upon you J\\1i;. !Ith 1022. 
t.tJ . p . . . . · · · I ltt s e w1 ring wit er e h 1 t , b st ----o---QC directed '° rime Mm1ster Squires or Hon. . F. tb" final thrust which brought th .. t : r·1phl movement or United State~ • . . "' erev your 0 ma.) o en · 
C ); (1!\V<rnment clown, though aflor tbe tNOPI to EurO}lC. the (allure or lb\! \Vest Indian Regimental Bnnd Believe Ull all. J .1•;1\( .. Pc>r li•cla•d. ~Ir wn•• 
• Oa~er. -' Armistice, by ru 1on of hie obJecUona U·boat campal1t1, and, when the At· which has been booked For the F.lltbrully yourt, l.l11yc!. nci;llllrDr Of Ibo Snfll'\'l1\" l'li9ft 
I<' tllc long-drown-out ofter wnr nes;o· 1 llrrl victories began, the enormous Toronto Exhibition. Suslt- T. Sn1Jlgro,·e. G. Rowsell, G. r . lc:lni> h)" the Sachem \Wdll.M'. 
tlJltlona with the Germans, he became 
1
1 ('apturea of gun1 anil prlaonera. • And yot we have newspapers In Lindahl, Oertle Clouter, Vida R. mornini; cm a holhlor trip ·1o ~:11'lflj 
Mr. Lloyd George's moat pcral11ton: . At tho ormlltlco Lord Nortllclllre St j"Ohn"s ~'ho do not want New- Rideout, Albertha Rld~ut. lllrlom nnJ Walllt.. 
rrttlc. He wa11 otrerod omce but de- waa. Ill, eulfertn1 from an adenom11 of · . . Grimes, A. Ori mes, M. ·Jones, Annie --o- 1 I.ti 
' foundland to engage an this very flr::-1 :hr narll.-Dt'tec-tl(e rrttt • Jones, Frnnco11 Jones, FannlP l>la· ('('tlll 
• 
1 
• advantageous trade with the West who '"n11 ""t the line ln 1 Ml111 
•• Figuratively, the timber supply "of the United States has Northwest assert that supplies will only last from twenty to mond, Jun snelcroYe. F. Snel· with a matter that was ttttn:l' ~ 
Indies. grove, S. E. SnelgroYe, Bertha ,.,,r1,,1 to th" pollrl' :authclrltlf!i. .,. been cliased from district to district, fire ahd· :ruthless de>- fortv years. What is that in the lifetime of a natlon '? Clouter. Jean Gibbons. Carrie !'for~ rived by the Short train 10-111, a('fllt 
9thictlon being the agencies which hav~ ' left the country • The writer says that if the great war .had come fifteen the thyroid gland, for which, ID June. man, Tercu Norman, Marion Wilt· panled bJ n }'OUQC man Wb<> " · ~ 
_;J,i 1910, he underwent a 11crlou1 opor~ 1hlre. • · • ~Jth a stock the end of which is clearly i{l sight if effective years later than it did the United States would have had to uon, and tt was only after 1ome In tho llllle. · • ~ 
C}t1nservatlon measures be not adopted. From the Eastern bring timber from the Pacific Coast or import from foreign mC1nth1 that he gradually made a com· I Found s·tolen Goods Prohfbi"""n Cases l 
·' 1 th d B ff d · • • d ploto ti!COvery. During the Peace Coll· llJV ~as1 e consumers Jumpe to u alo, an when the p~ne couMries for the purpose of constructing cantonments an rtrence hla press and the eonunent:il Two prohibit!" cues. • 1 
~s used up they began to cut Pennsylvania hemlock; then making boxes in whic.h arms could be shipped overseas. 'oa111 Mall In oerUculAr exerted a . Detectives todaJ located a barre11u11aor cootrarJ to the la•.'"',.~ d. " h 'bl 11 • f h L k Th "d · h h N ·r dl d puwerhll ftlJluence la tlle Drlll11h Gov- ot pork. a barrel or noar an:I t•o rore court thla forenoon. OM .........1: .. e suppose fnex austJ e piner1es o t . e a e states Is prov1 es reason enoug w Y ew oun an <>rrunent. eztracunr from Mr. Ltoyd~casea or Unned IOOd• reoenUy s:ul?n· .... dlamlued. tl• otber, post,..--. 
-~re tackled, and aft~r that Southern hard pines came. into should get the li.ne of progress. We have plenty or tlmber Ocorge ll promise to fulfill ht• eloctlon.rrom a water.Ide premiaea In dlel . follil ... 
~- These are now cut out. Hardwoods oak and hickory and it has been awaiting development i&J\ a' long time. It Pl<d1ea and .striving to molntaln tbe,olty. The pro'Ylalona were carted 101 An onnoaact1mat In the ; .... J 
r.-:r;- ' · · . ,toaest and mo1t cordial relations with the lock-up, whither the man ~hArged torDUI wu ~tod oat.aide • 11....-! C next attacked, and now the Pacific Coast states are is n~w. wli~n avenues of employment are urgently needed. !i'ranCle. In Ju11, un, he went for arwlth stealing tbem taad been broucnt cbarch: . ·' d ne~ and final CP.nters of the country for the supply of that we want the Humber Pulp and Paper Industry to Jrolonged '4ur of the world. ·an hold pre11oa1117. "Nest •11nda,. the Rev - -=-= b. I I A · h R I f R I II • f ·rd d · f h II f d He returned IClllle months ago; bla , 0 1n·eacb here, mornln1 GDiJ . er or. a arge sea e. writer tn t e ev ew o eviews start. t wl carry us orwa an out o t e ne o e- bealtll serioaai,., Impaired and died to- ADVBRllSB IN anu whleb the dial'C'll' w111 bl ,. 




Al$o sRr~C stylo with Rubber H 




"l wna i;ntberlng pcn;:unl egp one 
mornJng when I aa w a ship oppro:tcll-
lng. ACtor \fttchlng It closely for 
l!omc time, lcat I aboud be mlatakon 
I called Lestor. and wo stood aobaUag 
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SUPREME COURT Leaves For Ireland 
~ ... bel Barria, Ltd. • Jamee M. McGrath, 1oun1eat IOD or 
t:_ '-"' ..,... _,.. ,..aft f a • ft. tho late James McO .. aua, _,,.., onner 
The J! J. B111hes Co. J.td. M.H.A. for Placentia and of Mr.«. 
This is -an :ipplication on the part of I McGrath, Allandale Road, loaves by 
the defe ndant company that tlle pro- 1 the SIM:hem WedDHdaJ' enroute lo pcrty at present held under warrant or tr~lan4, where he wUI begtn bla 
auachment be releued upon the medical etudtea at the NaUonal Uni· 
around that the plaintiff bas not pro- nralt.7 of DubJln. 
ceeded to trial within four weeks after Mr. McGrath la a graduate of St 
the close of the proceedings hcrcm. Bon'a CoJJege and allfo of BL Francie 
J. A. Barron for defendant is hea rd in Xavier CoJle~o, Antlgorueb, at both 
aupport of the application. Mr. Foote, of which lnaUtuUona be dJatlngulr.b-
K.C., for plaintiff, is heard 11g11inst ed hlmaeJf ID the various brancbc11 
the motion. 
1 
ot study. After JeaYlng St. Bon"a ho· 
It is ordered that the attachment be wna for some ume on tho reportorfnl 
raised, costs of application to be costs staff of tile Herald here and, bad ho 
in the cn~c. remained In Journalism, a brllllr nl 
Drcdke at Grand Bank 








We bespeak for blm, howeYor, no 
10111 auccesa ln tho profouon bCJ baa 
Besan ExtentJh~ratJons To-day I cboeon, and j~ln with his numerous 
> A mcss:iitc to the Dept. or Shipping rrlende ln the City fn tho hopo that 
this momlpg says 1hc Dredge Priest· I bis UnJvcralty career Wiil ably Justify 
m:in arrived 1hcrc at 9.JO lasl nigh1 the promise of hla <;allego dRya. 
\ 
and began dredging operations in the 
harbor 1hi11 morning. City D I eats Digby's Team 
The Pricstm:in has about 11 month':i 
work to dp a t Grand Bank in ~·hich 
time it is Jhopcd 10 effect C!(fcn; ivc 
improvcmc111s there. 
h1 tho football game between the 
nlgby 11nd City teams Saturday oven· 
in~ .• the lutter W!lrc victorious by o 
11coro or fh·o to one. Tho gumo w1u1 
lndetent Assault 1•ret1y rnet 1111 thru and tho vlaltlni; 
On Two ~males hmm. dc1111llo tho score nsalnat them. pu u11 a llno gnmc. Tho playera 11.•ore: 
' - I C'lTY-Goal, W. Clnrc; bncka, A. 
A resident or Plocentln Dlstl'lct was Onlgoy, s. Constantine; halves, M. 
UP, bororo Judge Morris lbla forenoon, M:ulclli;an, w. Hulfyar<I. W. Elton; 
charged with having commlltQ\l an· rorwnrds, J . $now. B. Phelan, It 
Indecent n.esaolt on two fem11lea. Tho Mcnncy, C. QulLk. Ooldatono. 
ftret' assault took place on August 2, DJGUY-Gonl, Wright : backs, Fur· 
on the Argentla Road, tho second 101•1:, Dlundell ; hnh·ea, Griffith&, Ulun-
ossaull w~s committed on August 8, doll. Fallon; rorwnrd11, Uowd, Quinn, 
ou a female residing at Rantcm. Jle Sah11<bury. Sellar11, Shortn11on. 
wu remlUlded for 8 dan pending It la hopecl 011 tho return or Uae 
further Inquiry Into tho case. ll la Dl~br to nrranso u m:it<:h between one 
thou~bt tb11t tho 11ccuaed may hnvo of the rc1nalar Lcmi;uo tcam11. 
'• 
PERSONAL 
Two Inmates W J'~ 
1bleti1 yoara of qe. ~ 
n;11tocly 7ot1torda7. OM Of 
1rem1 I• an lnt0n111blo. baYlq 
\ 
. . 
, to 11ppca11 lor trial boCoro tho Suprenao 
1 
, 
• Court. ' . Shamrocks Defeat Fcildians 
her eacap0 rrom tbo ID9tltaUOD Oil two 
O('(:n11lon1. She la boln" retained aa- tbe llQoia lOi' a 
m tho Jaw dlacauea wbat 14 1kl9t tu otr port Slitanlq, llr. Co1Uu,;·mmi1 .;11111ft!!I' 
" 
\ 
Sable l.'s Passengers l , The result or Saturctoy"s cricket ! mntch wns n Vfh• Cor the Sba1urocks 
The S:ible I. arrived from Norrh by a !l!.'Orc or g~ to GO. 
dr with hor to holp her mend hor caatod a l!Onc:ert for Iler bellellt wblcb 0 
"aya. The othor " 1111 taken bn.ck lo w&1 Yery woll reeel•od. f Tho StlYla arrlftif: at Hlallfax it 3 
the romp. --o- o'clock Ibis momlq. 
Sydney :it 7 a.m .• brlni;init n . ~:ir&I! I A rcnture tit th) game was tho 
freight :ind these passcnitcr:> .-A. 1towl111g qt i.~:nn of the Shnmrocks. 
~aton, R. D. Chisholm, Miss C. !:. 'l'l:iy wua 1101. however. u:i cxcltln& au 
lo\clcod,_ Mrs. J. Ford, Mmncr H. H. wn 1 :m:k11mtCil. 
Ford, H. S. lto:idhousc. Mrs. J. E. n:ILlllA~t;. 
Miies, Master R. Miles. C. Munn :ind lh1l1e Wlntcr- h. f'luu .. 
wife. Master H. Munn. Mrs. A. Tulk, E Jerrett- II. R>•un . ... 
MllStcr C. Tulk, M11s1cr R. Tuck, Mas· n . F'. Ouodrlllgc-h. r.nu 
tcr B. Tulk, B. L. HcnncSlcy nnJ .\\. H. H. Talt-b. Finn . . . . 
:Ua:n7 E~~lonbil~-Saturday ,won - -o-
lni:"a ou1goln1 train was litorully The Rosalind arrived 11t H:allrax 11t 
.. ,.nr kod" wil!i pcop:o 11nln; out ul 11 o'clock this mom:ns 11nd :e:a-:cs to. "Susu" Arrives 
Tho S. S. Susu. Cu11t. Robcra1. nr· town for tho WCtlk·end. In addition lrJ day ror here . 
t'tr"C a lcri;e number went out by th' --a--rl\·ud Crum the Fugo mall 11l'rvke at 
•I h :w 11.111. "Sulurdny ufler u 1111kk rou111l c x11rl'll!I rcstcnlny ond 410 went out Capt A. Kea.1 haa received 11·ord 
1 11 0 1 IJ,· tho excursion :rah1:t to Tor':i Cuvc thnt tho achooner Cecil Jr baa 'lr· l r 11• clurln:; w 1 da nc w(;ot 1cr waJ · • . • 
10 1 b I I ts lit I clo Bu.I Kclll~cw a yesterday aftornoon. rlTcd al Bahia artor a paaaage of 43 
J . O'Brien. H lltunn-<. Morris, b. Finn .. 
1~. n cndcll- b. Finn . . . . . . 
11111t. o a 1 11 ro1>0r very : e • I ~ in;; alone tho co:ist. In 11omo plllCOlS j Sll!fbt Fl~;;~la morning 8 days from this port . 
. , Jhorc Is a sign of Osh nncl book ann tire occurred In a chimney on a -o- NO'J"'ICE' 
" ltncr11 nr.e itolllng fnlr catches clally. Tho S.S. flfarglt 10% dare trom I __.. • 1 Digby's Passenger:s 
The Dii;by sails ror Hnlir11x nnd 
Boston this evening. t:iking the folio~·· 
Ing passcngers:-Sr. J osephine, l\\r. 
and i\\rs. M. J. Gillis and 2 children. 
Miss M. Thompson. ft\iss ' E. ,Thomp· 
son, Mr. C. H:irrison, Mr. J. O. Davis. 
Mr. C. W. Church,. Mr. E. T. Barron. 
Rev. l- B. Thompson, T. R. Fnrlc)', 
Mr. ~- Drummond, Master A. Drum-
1 • Su:>w-not out . . . .. . . 
H C. Hnyward- b. Jo•1nn .. 
l". Bl'llnelt-b. Finn 
r. Kecg11n-b. Ryan 
W. Pearc&-b. Ryan 
I;yoa • . • • • . . . 
11 house on New Gow-er a . reel. It 1' 01l GI I •ed t cl Ith t 
· At Fogo nail ''lclnlty Uae trup ,·oyagc usgow, 11n , yee er ay w coa I 
o exUngufabed without th'> aid of the c T hi h 1 . Is uvea', anti 011 the whole Is an 11\'~ragc . h) A. J. Harvey & o. be K 0 '1' The unde inned IS pre-
.· O .,110 At the Wadhams the ft!lhormcn firemen by some citizens passing by splendid weather on the paaaage out. d . ~ T d t 
. , 6, 1.nv~ done DI well Ill l1111t yc11r, while \\'ho noUccd the tire. I --:-- I pare ~o rect vc en crs a 
. . 1A '\I Culnllna there bas been II fair VO)'·' • ~ Tllo schooner Gl11dya E. Dullen haa the Office oft e Govcrnme!lt 
• . Ii 1 ·ii:~ landCil. On laal Monda)' the I Team nm ~ot Go-Owing to aeY· sallc\I from Pllley•11 lllland for H11J1· ' Engineer up t 4 p.m. on 
- hodlei. or tho two young men Shop· eral pluycni being unable to arrange rnx with 995 bllrrols or herring and Tucsdav. 15th nst. for I 
GO pnrcl. who wero drowned at Cnt.ullua. tho ncccsllllrY leave, tho city cricket 845 caeca or lobsters, conalgucd to . Th C ·~ t ti n ~f a Road 
Sll,\31ROCKS. w.:ro recovered by Diver Sc1ulrc11 who team will not be going to Grnnd F111l11 Fa h & c I c 0 s rue . 
J . $1,\•ngc-b. Winier. c. Jerrett 11 \\a~ sent down on the Culiot. The Tlltb tho fOOlbollera tomorrow, but rqu or o. across the Pa de Ground I 
E. Furlong-<. ancl b. Munn . • 15 tinclles were Jocatoo In ton end n hnlf will be going out Jotcr In tho month. , - :- from Mcrrymec 'ng Road to' 
1'. Wnl1111~b. lfunn . . . . 13 mull'r 11 t1hclvlni; rock, making It 11 ,\ ThrCl"ID!t Out lfaalrh.- Reeldenttt ney yesterday after n 36 hours run, . . . • 
. mondJ Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bric .... Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Charc. Mrs. C. B. Good· 
land, iss 8. Goodland, Mrs. E. Cood· 
win, . Reid, J. W. Allan, Mr. ,\. 
Wold eld and Mr. E. R. MacGrci:or. 
nr. Fox- la. Winter . . • . o rnthoms or water. and were c:iughtl' --.-- Tho S.S. Portia a rrived from. SYd· I Hal'Vcy Road • 
r. J . norrli;an-b. Snow .. O •tlttocult mnttcr to reco,•cr them other- 01 Youug Street were trcatoo to u having a cargo of coat which will bcl Spec1f1cat1ons and Draw-
1 1'~ Power- b. SntJ•• • • • · · • 6 wl11e, and Olvrr Squlrt'I 111 dC3crvlni; , ••throwlns out'" l'Olltc11t on Saturd11>" dlachnrged to T. A. Down's prcmlseH. 1 in gs 'Of the work Can be SCCn .__,__._ ___ ,._~ M Finn- Ii. Snow ·· •• •• 3 1f rralao for tho manner In n•hlcb he c\•onlng. A workman lh"lns 111 tho ' -;i- ., at the above O "ice during -----.j.....-1-..--.;..;.:,;;;; 
F. Morrla-b. Munn . . • • • . . . ! airrlcrt oul .the work. '§trcet brought home u bottle. of rum I Tho French cruiser Ville D )I ar· I office hours 
J U Hli;atna-L'c. Keegan, b. Snow. U I •Ir rived from the Banks Inst night for • 
T It WI t b s ~ The Suau brought 11 1111rt lnwarcl l hcioldl.'.s " ra.· Ir 1 811~00 jui;cl. 1H18 1 '~ 0 water and aupptlc11. nod bcrth11 ut The lowest or ny Tender yan-c. n or. . now • • .. 'relght and the followln111 pll8aen:::cn: tl:n•\\ !he IJott e out nn ic t ircw • ·1 ' d 
JI Garland-not out 1 MIM'?tl Diamond. Wlltahlro, E. Green. tl.c \•1fc out artl'r It. Thu lntter then Harvoy a premises lbls forenoon. not ncCCSSarl y accepk • 
Dru •• . • ; • • •· •• •• •• 'I )f. Newell. E. ~lullett. J . Abliott. E., MPnt for u polltcmun to eject tho1 J DA VEY 
.!\(olandy, Furzo. u. Payne, Newhook. hll'lbnnd but the offit•cr englncorcd a Pouch Cove Gardt:n Party s : f w' k. 
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ii'COMTe lltieD rocoYend and bar- ff Derry, G. A6bou. J . Robbln11. G. c.I r.nrclen 1111rL>' hclcl by Re,·. Fr. O"Cnlla· Ing undone to ontert11ln 11ncl give tho 
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,,1• frewEqua1rted'""' at rorteau, medical attendance, B.Dd after beng after the Outing ~r~~ementa while .... n; or ng an soon, except a ' 
lll!ITAKe company." (,JUEVE-Dled s dclenly 11t Green- prcacrlbccl by Dr. Campbell, was pro- Meurs Reg. Sullivan, W. J . flilchola, 
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I . 5. S. -GLENCOE 
SOUTH WEST COAST SERVICE. 
Passengers leaving St. j)hn's on R.45 a.m. train, Thursday, August 17, will 
connect with S. S. Glencoe, at Argent1a, for usual ports of call between Argen-
tia and Port aux Basques. 
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